
Books offer insights, portraits of St 
Never Forget: Christian andjewish Perspec

tives oh Edith Stein, by Waltraud Herbstrith, 
QCD, translated by Susanne Batzdorff. In
stitute of Carmelite Studies (Washington, 
,998). 304 pp., $11.95. 

Aunt Edith: The Jewish Heritage of a 
Catholic Saint, by Susanne Batzdorff. Tem-
plcgate Publishers (Springfield, 111., 1998).. 
23,7pp., $14.95. . ' - • 

Reviewed by Eugene J. Fisher 
Catholic News Service 

At the outset, I should acknowledge that 
A have short pieces in both of these works. 
So this article may be considered more of 
a.book notice than a book review. On die. 
other hand, I was sent the typescripts of 
both books before agreeing to appear in 
them. So my appearance in diem does in
dicate a measure of my very positive reac
tion to them.. 
- Waltraud Herbstrith's Never Forget, orig
inally published in German to mark die be
atification of St. Edith Stein, collects the 
reflections of more than 50 European 
Catholics and Jews: scholars, religious and 
cultural leaders, friends and members of 
the Stein family. To these the American 
edition has added helpful informational es
says on the canonization and its process by 
Carmelite Fathers John Sullivan and Kier-
an Kavanaxigh, and on the Edith Stein 
Guild by Victor J. Donovan, along with two 
trenchant and incisive articles by Rabbis 
Nancy Fuchs-Kriemer and Danieli Polish. 
The latter, along with some, of the Euro
pean Jewish contributions, explain Jewish 
concerns and sense of unease with die can
onization. 

Cardinal William H. Keeler, in a recent 
advisory sent to. the U.S. bishops in his, ca
pacity as episcopal moderator for Catholic-
Jewish relations, noted two central con
cerns in Jewish responses. First, the long 

• history of attempts to convert Jews — too of-

AUNTEDITH 
The Jewish Heritage 

of a 
Catholic Saint 

Susanne M. Batzdorff 

ten by force, even though this was official
ly banned by the Church — leads Jews to 
question whether die canonization and 
subsequent veneration of a Jewish convert 
will lead to similar proselytizing attempts 
with dieir tragic<onsequences, such as die 
expulsion of die Jews of Spain in 1492. In 
a statement in 1987, the bishops' Commit
tee for Ecumenical and Interreligious Af
fairs formally eschewed any such usage of 
the figure, of Edidi Stein. 

The second, again quite understandable, 
Jewish fear arising from die canonization is 

that it represents an attempt by 
the church to "take over" the 
Holocaust, by casting a Catholic 
in die role of victim. Again, the 
bishops' statement of 1987 was 
quite clear. Veneration of Edith 
Stein, they declared, should lead 
to contemplation on the sins of 
Christians against Jews over die 
centuries, especially considering 
die fact dial her murderers, 
while hardly practicing Chris
tianity, were baptized and raised 
as Christians. 
The Jewish and Christian essays 
collected in Never Forget provide 
an invaluable personal, histori
cal and theological set of in
sights not only into Edith Stein 
and her. times (two World Wars 
and the Holocaust), but also in
to the sensitive and complex 
legacy that the church, in pre
serving her memory in this way, 
sets as a challenge for all future 
generations of Christians. 
Stisanne Batzdorff, die author 
of Aunt Edith, is an observant 
Jew, as is much of die extended 
family that, survived Hitler's at
tempt at genocide. What she 
gives us here is truly remarkable 

arid precious. It is the story of a woman of 
greatness and spiritual humility, a detailed 
biography of her aunt, whom she knew 
and remembers. But it is also die story of 
her family, and of a tragic catastrophe of 
unprecedented proportions that washed 
over her once tightly knit family, dispersing 
around the globe those who survived. 
Edith Stein died in Auschwitz before a 
book she had been working on, Life in a 
Jewish Family, could be published. The 
ibook was designed to breakdown die an
ti-Semitic stereotypes then rampant in Eu

rope. The saint's niece not only fulfills the 
hopes of her aunt for our times, but gives 
us an invaluable look at the remarkable 
Jewish family that produced a Catholic 
saint and remains Jewish to dlis day. 

Edidi Stein died as one of 6 million Jews. 
No more. No less. But her life and her pro
found spiritual and theological works will 
influence die church for centuries to come. 

•-• • 
Fisher is associate director of the Secretarial 

for Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs, Na
tional Conference of Catholic Bishops, and con-
suitor to the Holy See's Commission on Reli
gious Relations With the Jewish People^ 

Courier seeks 
prose, poetry 

The Catholic Courier is looking for 
original Christmas short stories, 
memoirs and poetry for its keepsake 
Dec. 24 Christmas issue. 

Stories and memoirs should be no 
longci than 1.000 woids. Poeuy may 
be in any style and format—rhymed, 
unrhymed, haiku, sonnets, free 
verse, etc. - but should be no longer 
than 24 lines. 

All entries should be typed. 
The Courier staff will select works 

for publication from entries teceived 
bv Thursday, Dec. 3. Authors desir
ing return of their woiks must in
clude stamped, *elf-addres%cd en
velopes. 

Mad submissions to: Catholic 
Courier. P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, 
N.Y. 14624, or e-mail diem to catii-
cour@froiuiernci.nc-t. 

SUBSTITUTING M E A N I N G FOR ADDICTION IN TANZANIA 

Father Fabian Mbunda (bot- ' 

torn row, second from left), 

has helped more than 260 

impoverished young men in 

Tanzania kick drugs, 

t One of these young men is 

19-year-old Chris who 

explained that his faith 

helped him to escape drugs 

and find a new meaning for his life, t Almost every day, 

Father Fabian travels hundreds of miles, giving talks at schools 

and community centers, organizing seminars and distributing 

anti-drug literature. Most importantly, this local priest shares with 

the young people he meets the "Good News" of Jesus Christ and 

His message of hope, love and salvation. Through a Gift Annuity 

with the Propagation of the Faith, you can help the future mis

sionary work of the Church —and you benefit as well. 

A Propagation of the Faith Gift Annuity can provide you with 

income for the rest of your life at a favorable rate of return. 

Please write for information. 

THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH 
175 Please mail coupon Co: Bishop William J. McGormack, National Director. p]5( 

• **" Propagation or the Kailli, ,'5(i(i Fifth Avenue, 12th Floor, New York, NY ,10001 ^ 

O Please'send information on your Gift Annuity 
Far the Church in the Missions today, I enclose... 

P $100 

Name 

a $50 a $25 a $io o$_ Jother) 

Address. 

City^ _State. Z ip . 

Please remember The Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
'when writing or changing your WilL 
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Our Lady is calling you... 
To peace, prayen and holiness 

"Pray, Pray, Pray" 
Over 10,500,000 sold in U.S. and 52 foreign countries. 

Great Prayerbooks 
Mary's Call - 4 Keys to Heaven 

Mary's Call - Mary, Teach Me to Pray 

Mary's Call - Together In Prayer 

Mary's Call - Little Book of Prayers . . . . ; . . 

Mary's Call-The Way of the Cross 

Excellent Reading and Gif 
In God's Hands - Thomas Pelrisko 

Heaven's Messages For The Family . : . . . ; . . 

What Jesus Saw From The Cross 

Letters To Gabriel - K. Sanlorum 

Did Adam & Eve Have Belly Buttons? 

What Noah Did With The Woodpeckers . . . . . . 

Save Me. 1 Fell In The Carpool 

Lift Up Your Heart - Fulton Sheen 

Nobody Calls It Sin Anymore - Roberts 

Diary-Divine Mercy In My Soul -Sr. Faustina 

Coming Chastisement - Bro C.Driscoll 

Listening To God - Fr. Bill McCarthy 

The Joy of Being Catholic - Fr. McCarthy ... 

$1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

L50 

. .50 

1.50 

9,95 

14.95 

12.95 

13.40 

14.99 

4.95 

IK95 

14:99 

1.00 

6.50 

.7.95 

10.99 

13.00 

. 6.00 

12,00 . 

1.95 

2.00 

2.00 

Audio Tapes, 
Video Tapes 
& Candies 

Rosary -15 Decade, litanies - A 

Stations Of The Cross-Audio .. 

Prayers & Meditations #1 - Aud 

Rosary of Healing- Dana- Aui 

Pray The Rosary- Sr. Mary Lucy 

Our Father - Fulton Sheen - Au 

Confession - Fulton Sheen - Au 

Blessed Mother * Fulton Sheen 

1 „, 

lio 

- Audio . . . . 

Living Presence - VCR 

Marian Apparitions of 20th Century - VCR . . 

Audrey's Life - VCR 

Prophecy & New Times.- VCR 

Ocean of Mercy -VCR Pope Joh 

Ten Hour Votive (72/$ 1 LOO) eac 

Six Day Votive (4/$6.60) each . 

i)Paul II . . . . 

h . . . . . . . . . 

Compact Disc 
Mothers Dearest - Sr. Mary Lucy 

To The World I (Lady of Mcdjugorje) - Morin 

Sounds of Mcdjugorje I - O'Brien 

Mother Dearest, Mother Fairest - Kdchis. 

How Great Thou Art - Knchis 

tk 
3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

10.00 

10.00 

3.Q0 

3.00 

3.00 

24.95 

19.95 

24.95 

24.95 

22.00 

24,95 
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14.00 

14.95 

.14.95 

14.95 
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Maryls Call 
504 W. US Hwy 24/RO. Box 162 

Salisbury, MO 65281 -0162 

660-388-5308 • FAX 660088-5453 

Mary's Call is a tax exempt corporation. 
Any donation you wish to make will 

help spread the devotion to 
Our Blessed Mother around the World. 

SHIPPING: 
Purchases under S 10.00 add S2.00 

$10.00 and over add S4.00 

All Phone Orders Accepted With Visa 
or Mastercharge Only. • 

' Write fora tree catalog of over 700 items or Visit us at our web site: wMW.nMrysall.com 

cour@froiuiernci.nc-t
wMW.nMrysall.com

